SynGrant

About SynGrant: SynTalk Grants (SynGrants) are intended as a gesture of financial, infrastructure and thought support for independent scholars and thinkers. The scholar should be committed to undertaking a multi conceptual, synthesis driven, research or contemplation exercise in any rigorous epistemological discipline(s). The applications to SynGrants are open through the year, and the SynGrants are intended to be awarded on a rolling basis. SynTalk would further promote the SynGrant research output via its discourse network.

Eligibility Criteria: SynGrants are intended for up to three (3) independent scholars (unaffiliated with any institution or formal registered body anywhere in the world, for the purpose of SynGrant) every year. There are no requirements of nationality, age, gender, education, income, language, or material/social accomplishments. SynTalk would consider the long term (100–200+ years) impact potential of the chosen research area, and, all else being equal, give preference to applicants who do not have access to mainstream sources of support. It is imperative however that the scholars stay committed to creating research output in some recorded form.

To Apply: Interested independent scholars may send a brief (maximum 2,000 words) outline of their research requirements and goals to SynthesisTalk@gmail.com (subject: [SynGrant]:[text here]). Please note that SynTalk may be unable to reply to or consider all applications.

Note: As of October 24, 2014 SynTalk has shared NIL SynGrants. SynTalk intends to provide total grants of up to US$25,000 per year, until further revisions. SynTalk reserves the right to change or modify terms. Thank you.